A RETREAT with MARY WARD

LORETO CENTRE

LLANDUDNO, NORTH WALES

‘Come with me to a quiet place, and rest a while…’

Programme 2018
Welcome to Loreto Centre where we offer an ideal location for
peace, rest and prayer. The Centre is run by the IBVM/Loreto Sisters,
who follow the spirituality of St Ignatius of Loyola. The Spiritual
Exercises are central to our life, and we aim to reflect this in our
Centre programme. This flyer provides a summary of our programme
for 2018. Please contact us, or see our website for more information.

6-8 DAY INDIVIDUALLY GUIDED RETREATS
(IGR)
May 26-June 2
June 18-25
July 2-11
July 25-August 3
September 10-19
November 12-19
November 12-21

6 Day Retreat
6 Day Retreat
8 Day Retreat
8 Day Retreat
8 Day Retreat
6 Day Retreat
8 Day Retreat

View from the Great Orme

Directed retreats on a self-catering basis may be possible
outside these times.
30 Day Retreats (Full Spiritual Exercises) by private arrangement.
Please ask for details.
Please note the catering arrangements for programmed retreats
Preached retreats and all residential weekends are full-board. IGRs are half-board:
breakfast and a main meal is provided, and kitchens are available for an evening snack.
May 7-14
July18-25
Mar 28-Apr 1

PREACHED RETREATS

Fr Jim McManus CssR ‘Embraced by Mercy:
Living by the Word of God’.
Fr Michael Beattie SJ, ‘Finding God in all Things’.

HOLY WEEK RETREAT

A chance to celebrate the liturgies of Holy Week in the context of
a prayerful retreat.

Friday 20 - Sunday 22 April
‘Divine Love is like a fire which will not let itself be shut up…’
A weekend for Friends of Mary Ward, and those who would like to discover more about
this 16th Century English woman. Mary Ward pioneered a new way of living religious
life for women, in the tradition of the Jesuits. Her followers dedicate their lives to active
service, on mission with Christ in the world. Today, her family include both religious
and lay people who are inspired by her vision. As we look at her life, we will reflect
prayerfully on our own lives and ministries. There will be time to share and to socialise
with one another, and also plenty of quiet time for personal reflection.

DISCERNMENT WEEKEND

September 28-30

‘I listened to God’s deep dream for me and felt ready to
respond’ (Mary Ward). A silent retreat with workshops on
discernment, especially suited to those who are facing significant
decisions in life. With Ewa Bem IBVM

November 2-4

A time to listen to the voice of God as we read through some of
the great writings, ancient and modern. With Sally Harper and
Kathryn Keigher IBVM

December 3-7

Preached Triduum. More details to follow

PRAYING WITH LITERATURE

ADVENT RETREAT

SUGGESTED OFFERINGS

Full board:
En-suite
Standard
6 Day Preached
£420
£400
Weekend Retreats
£130
£110
Holy Week Retreat/Triduum
£240
£220
Half board IGRs:
6 Day IGR
£378
£344
8 Day IGR
£504
£472
Self-catering per night:
£27 - £35
£26
Living Theology: Non-residential: £70 Residential: £145 - £160
We do not wish that financial concerns prevent anyone from participating in our events.
A small fund is available for students and low-waged. If, on the other hand, you feel
able to contribute to this fund, you would help to meet our costs and enable others to
make use of our facilities.

PRACTICAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR 6-8 Day RETREATS

Retreats begin with supper at 6pm, on the first day and end with breakfast on the last
day. Weekends end with lunch.

LIVING THEOLOGY:
Summer School in Christian Faith

Friday 8th - Sunday 10th June
An opportunity to deepen our knowledge of the Christian faith and develop a personal
reflection on Christian living and belief.

FURTHER DETAILS & BOOKING

Post: Loreto Centre, Abbey Road, Llandudno, Conwy. LL30 2EL
Tel: 01492 878031 E-mail: loretocentre@yahoo.co.uk
Web: www.loretocentre.org.uk
Registered Charity 250607

